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CAN GIVE IMMEDIATEcaitee equality will be followed by 
superiority. Allied superiority will 
mean German defeat. German defeat 
in Italy'could not be stayed, once it 
had begun, and retreating over the 
Alps would mean disaster, the con
sequences of which cannot be meas- 

depends, then, on 
s brfoi'e, the iein,-

LET US FILL YOUR of the following Brand New Engines:

Two 8 H. P. Trask Stationary Engines.
One 3 H. P. Trask Stationary Engine.
Three 8 H. P. Trask Fisherman Marine Engines 
One 4 H. P. Trask Fisherman Marine Engine. 
One SO H. P. Batten Marine Engine.

ORDER FROM
FRESH SUPPLIES,j ufed. Evsryjlti 

beating the Ita 
lYrrccmentr aft 
seem to have made preparations only 
(or victory, and not to have counted 

. (m that sudden extension of the, west-7 
| ern front from Belgium to the Adri- 
: jTtic which has changed the situatibn;
' still less on that stubborn resistance 
which the Italians have shown. It 
has been German experience that 
when they begin to roll up an army 
belonging to one of the weaker Allies 
it goes on rolling up, and they have 

■ counted Italy as one of the weaker 
‘ Allies In the matter of fighting, in 
which calculation they seem to have 
made a mistake. They counted, evi
dently, on a repetition of the Rou
manian and Serbian campaigns, and 

. believed that an enemy once weak- 
' ened would grow weaker. Instead,
| Italy, weakened until disaster fell up- 
! cn her, has been strengthened by dis- 
| aster; a thing not within the German 
, auspices.—N. Y. Times.

HUS & CO Have a large list of new and 
rebuilt Engines for sale at spe
cial prices. If you are thinking 
of buying, send for particulars 
and prices on the size you need.

If your present engine is not 
satisfactory, or yon# want more 
power, exchange it for a new 
one. Liberal allowances made 
to apply on new engines, two or 
four cycle, any H. P.

For anything in the Engine, 
Machinery or Motor hoai nue 
write to

HOUND
203 Water Street,

Adjustable 
Will Béants Fresh New York Turkeys. 

Fresh Ndw York Chicken. 
Fresh New York Ducks. 
Fresh N. Y. Corned Beef.

FRESH RLVE POINT 
OYSTERS.

Choice Fancy Large 
Beauty Round Peas

Ripe Tomatoes. 
California Celery. 

Fresh Cauliflower. 
Local Cabbage. 

4’arsnips, Carrots. Turnips. 
Spanish Onions. W. H. TRASK

(FROM

FOR ACTING I
St. .ioiiri’s,I 10 Water Street (2nd floor;

m.w.s.tfPRACTICAL
RAZOR

Russia Mol Behind FRESH SMOKED 
FINNAN IIADRIES.

Tangerines. 
Green Grapes. 
Blue Grapes. 
Pineapples. 

Navel Oranges. 
Palermo Lemons. 
Bartlett Pears. 
Dessert Apples. 

Grape Fruit. 
Ripe Bananas. 

Cooking Apples.

In answer tj 
General Manage! 
the following an< 
fax disaster red 
ands of tons of ni 
Blanc” exploded j 
suit of a collision 
conservative este 
injured, millions I 
aged in the nom 
mond. Many fin 
trol The collisiffl 
the harbor into* 
is in the Richn* 
among the horn* 
The telegraph 
hours. Emerge*; 
plies are being ■ 
lieve the situatidm 
The cable ship .m 
her crew- was iitjS 
vessels.

A private n* 
states that the 
that half of the I 
ment is exaggerj*

Assure him of 
shaving com 
fort whether 
he, is in mili
tary service or 
at home by 
giving him an

AutoStrop
Safety
Razor

Stockholm, Dee. 3.—Russia’s Bol- 
slievllu played their grim joke of a 
peace with Germany to-day while 
their regime tottered and swayed to 
approaching'fall at home.

Every indication is that a majority 
of the Russian democracy, will never, 
reçognize any pact which .the .Trotz- 
kÿ-Le ni no ring may patch up with 
the enemy.

The comment of the Rabochaya 
Gazetta to-day is regarded hero as 
epitomizing the opinion of the best 
elements—and the majority elements 
in Russia.

"Bolshevikism is facing destruc
tion," the editorial declares. “It will 
not come from Kaledines or from the 
adherent* of the provincial govern
ment. But it-will-ji**»'as a result

W. V. Drayton,
Agent for the

Williams Piano Co., Toronto.
Doherty Piano Co., Canada.
Thomas Organ Co., Canada.
Ricca Piano Co. New York.
Wagner Piano Co.. New York.
Kohler & Campbell Piano Co., New Y< 
Coll Piano Co., Ma$s„ U.S.A.
Prescot Player Pianà Co., Boston, Mass 
Positive Pipe Organ, London.

aeamsgaa!
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

BUTTER.

rtisftc Footwear
— the only 
Razor that 
sharpens its 
own blades 
automatically
— always Mrr 
suring him a 
clean, -;«m- ■ 

fortableohave.

UNEQUALLEDSmart
Woittenf

We do not ask our patrons to buy unknown or un
tried instruments. We have been selling for the past 
20’ years Pianos and*" Organs manufactured by fhe 
atiove-nàmed rellâble and world-famed makers, who 
guarantee every instrument, sold for them.

Our stock is now replete with a full line of these 
Superior Piano PlàÿWs; Church, School and Parlor 
Organs.

- You can depend on our giving you a square deg! 
both in price and value, and to purchasers who prefer 
to make terms we are in a position to offer the most 
liberal.

CANDIES• -on Uxfe. usurpers; -can save us. We 
must (Îè4trby our miserable Bonâ-
partef:***- ' "À

___________________
If you want a stylish, good- 

looking. well - made, DoUbfc- 
breasted Overcoat, with jffeats 
and belt, caH in and^See our 
goods and get-our prices. We can 
give you the best and latest. 
SPURRJ5LL the Tailor, 365 
Water St.

Stores vihey Boxes a, Baskets In all 
iizes * at all Prices m large 

Variety of DesignsQur showing of
ty Razor C

Limited
ronto, Ontario Women’s Mititary Bools,

for Fall wear are the latest Broadway styles' in'Btàck, 
Brown, Grey and Bronze, 8 inch and 9 inch. High 
Laced, High-or Low Heels. Smart, snappy and Stylish.

Prices from $5.00 to $9.00.
-nov28,eod,tf

C. M. B. C-
WeddingPARKER & MONROE, Limited,Tlie regular weekly meeting of the 

Class will take place tQ-mqrrow after
noon jn the Synod Building at 3 
o’clock. The address will be given 
by the Hon. W. F .Lloyd, D.C.L., Act
ing Premier of the Colony and Minis
ter of Justice, whose messages to the 
Class are always intensely , interest
ing and greatly appreciated. Visitors 
to the city are cordially. Invited to be 
present. . X;v-V *

W. V. Drayton
256 Water St

A pretty wedding t« 
Francis’ Church, Tord 
26, when Miss Carolinj 
ter of Mr. and Mr-. j 
Hrightwood avenue, v 

. Edmund Joseph Breen] 
Newfoundland, now 
Vermont. John Breen] 
groom, acted as best o 
Josephine Hayes w] 
The ceremony was pin 
William Gildea. The 
was played by Miss Jid 
bride wore a gray vd 
suit with a picture ha] 
carried a bouquet of !>| 
bridesmaid wore a erj 
black hat and -carried j 
chrysanthemums. Tl;a 
tile bridesmaid was al 
and the groom’s gift j 
was a pair of dianml 
After the ceremony a I 
fast was served at Ilia 
bride's parents on Bii 
ue. Guests were pre.J 
cy, Boston, Bristol. I 
Wate*|pury, New Briti 
and New York. The I 
Torrington’s most pom 
dies and was formerl» 
the Excelsior Needle I 
is a member of St. Frl 
A. & B. Society. She I 
ent of many beautiful 1 
sents, including cut gfl 
and gold. After the 1 
fast Mr. and Mrs, Brel 
honeymoon to be spenl 
Philadelphia and Wal 
They will be at home I 
after December 15th 1 
Vermont.

THE SHOE MEN.
m,tu,th,s

june9,s,tf

The Old Reliable Head Quarters for 
APPLES.Resistances. Your BusinessA FINE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.The Italian resistance which cen

tres around the Piave was apparently 
doomed to -defeat. It was quite im
possible for a greatly outnumbered 
arm#'to détend that" position perma
nently. Therefore the early reports 
of the fighting were received merely 
as showing a splendid delaying ac
tion, Tenght wlth'the design of post
poning as long as possible- the retreat 
to the next poeiyôn*. t Bfct* as day has 
followed day, and- each morning we 
hav*e read nothing of the expected re
treat, but only Of n furious and sus
tained resistance, it has begun to 
secy jtossible that-tbe Piave 4s as far 
as We' Germans ivill get.

The .Italians- are salfi to be'outnum- 
beretU’fèur' 6F five' tb onb. 'Even ff 
that is an exdtréeratîoh, they are out
numbered, add being 
they, 
kind
they'have been fighting for to!:to hold ^
that line until reinforcements can get Ëczemr and aïîîed diseases a*nd brings
Sanrju ' *
cal prop( 
inforcem- 
now they can 
even with the Qermans, 
soon be on the -other legs for tiiey can 
then be reinforced .continuously and 
without limit? "When that time comes,

Success in 1917Also just in- SWEET CALIFORNIA ORANGES and small'’cases 
LEMONS.

ONION S-^Both Bermûdas and Valencias; NEW SEPTEMBER 
CREA* CHEESE.

And a fresh supply of the unrivalled WAGNER PORK A BEANS 
with Tomato Sauce.

Seats upon the dependability of your 
service of supply.

Three big facts—big buying power, 
tremendous production, expert work
manship—stand behind our claims of 
superior service.

It win pay all merchants to see 
our spring ranges In

Men's and Boys’ 
Suits, Overalls, 

Shirts, etc
DO IT NOW.

EDWIN MURRAY

tu,th,s,tf

STATIONARY
If you are thinking of starting s small saW mill 

for sawing Lumber, Staves, Laths, or Cooperage etc., 
we have the Engine to suit you, and can also supply 

PULLEYS, BELTING and CIRCULAR SAWS.
We have connection with some of the largest manu
facturers In the United States and will give çniiiçe sat- Newfoundland Clothing Co.. Ltr**MRS5ATT*outnumbered a new scientific discovery for skin 

to kéep up this diseases is attracting the attention of 
iefinitelvr What alt doctors to Newfoundland and B5jSjS*g^^™Çaiiada. This discovery gives blatant 

relief to the most aggravated cases of* 1...■ m. ——imammm/qmSmStmi
*itl change their numeri- about permanent osres in a fortnight, 
on to the enemy: The re- It is called the I>. D. D. Prescription 
s are' setting there If Ier F.oremlu6 are getting ■ Apparently no case ef eczema can

i!d out until they are Btand against this simple remèdy, 11. 
the hoot will D. If. Prescription. As socin as the 

first few drops of this cleansing, 
soothing liquid are appUed, the itch is 
gone. •

D. D. D. cures because it penetrates 
the Germans will have to ‘dig in or the skin and Washes away tinphrities, 
retreat, and they may not be'able to unlike greasy salves which merely
* ». » « - - * *5» siflLtsyauvni? «s
tageous position, because most of their germ8j ^1!|g them and then soothes
supplie^ ,-wlll have to come-to. them and heals the skin.
over -the' mountain passes, and they D. D. to lying used with great
wwVimtd wav from their base success for all forms of Eczema, Badare a long way trom tneir qase Pimples, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum,

The Germans, of course, under- tTlcerB- Barber’s Itch and in fact all 
standi:this nltuatian, and it explains skin dteeeeès. > . > V. ’ », ;
the unremitting" furv of the It attacks. Test this great cure; don’t delay.
«*

isfaction. For pgrticulars, prices and terms, caH or 
Write * A

Am
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NO MATTER HOW THE 
FIRE IS CAUSED

if you’re not insured, you're 
a loser. Take time to see 
about your policies. We give 
you the best companies and 
reasonable rates.

PERCHE JOHNS! K
Insurance \srenu

L. M. TRASK & CO.,
eod.tey , 140 WATER STREET.
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Wind W. S. W. blowi 
Hier showery with a t 
ing; no vessels in sig! 
Titer. 30.

Hal only softer, rt oother, mot» tsusfyfag 
than any other, bur disttogutobed hit 
"True Oriental Odor,” e fragmnes tohr> 
able Ip it» ->btletT ---rat., • *
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